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MAFFFL-FIN-AERA-962

9th October 2017

To
Mr. Rojesh Khonno,
Assistont Generol Monoger (Finonce),
Jt. GM, ODS - II,

Airport Economic Regulotory Authority of Indio,
AERA Building, Administrotive Complex,
Sofdorjung Airport,
New Delhi- I 10003

Sub: Submission of response on lhe Consultolion Poper (CP) No. 28/2017-18 issued

by Airport Economic Regulotory Aulhority.

Deor Sir,

MAFFFL hos opprooched the Authority with its MYTP seeking opprovol on Toriff for FIC

of Rs 882 per KL, whereos Authority hos proposed roie of FIC os Rs 750 per KL in obove
Consultotion Poper.

MAFFFL hos subsequently mode presentotion to AERA Authority ond Stokeholders on
4m October,2017. MAFFFL would like to submit response on following ospecls
impocting the toriff ond request the Authority lo reconsider the Toriff Assessment:

l) Loss on Sole of Fixed Assets os port of Operoting Expendiiure (Point no 6.6 of CP)

l|) Feedbock on Cost of Equity (Point no 5.2 of CP)

lll) Project cost with Generol Purpose Bonowing Cost (Poini no 4.7 of CP)

lV) Non Aeronouticol Income

l) loss on Sole of Fixed Assets os port of Operoling Expenses:

MAFFFL is thonkful to the Authority for occepting the Operoting Expenditure

including escolotion of 6% yeor on yeor bosis. The Operoting ond Mointenonce
Expenditure os considered by outhority in proposed CP is given below:

MumbaiAviation Fuel Farm Facility Private Limited
Regd. Office : Opp. ITC Maratha, Sahar Police Station Road, CSlAirport, Sahar, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400099.
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Rs in Lokhs

Cosl elemenl of loss on sole of ossel nol considered in operoling expendilure.

It con be observed thot loss on sole of ossets is not forming port of obove expenditure
though it is incurred by MAFFFL up to FY 2Ol6-17 ond supported by oudited occounts.
The deioils for the some ore given below:

MAFFFL hos token over the existing focilities of IOCL, HPCL ond BPCL ond running the
fuel form operotions of CSI Airport. Simulioneously, the ocfivities of construction of
lntegroted focility ond demolishing the specific existing focilities for creoting the
spoce for Integroted Fuel Form ore in progress. As per executed License Agreement's
obligotions with MIAL (pleose refer clouse 8.3 of the License Agreement), ofter the
Integroied Focility will be commissioned, the Redundont Focilities will be demolished
ond the surplus lond will be honded over to MIAL for the development of the oirport.
Therefore, to fulfil the bosic obligotion under the License Agreement, phose wise

occounting of loss on sole of ossets is inevitoble operoting expenditure in

conesponding occounting periods.

Loss on sole of ossets incurred up to FY20l 6-17 is Rs 348.52 Lokhs (os per our Audited
Accounts) with further estimotion of is Rs 

.|230.88 
Lokhs during FY 20lB-19, totoling to

Rs. 1529.40 Lokhs. The yeor wise breok up of loss on sole of ossets is given below:

Yeor Rs. ln Lokhs

2014-15 94.38

2015-16 254.14

Totol up to 2015-16 (A) 348.52

20r8-re (B) r 230.88

Tofol(A) + (B) 1579.40

SNo Porficulors
FY

201 6-17
FY

2017-18
FY

20r 8-1 9
FY

2019-20
FY

2020-21

A Employee Cosl 172 247 262 508 4qn

B

Ufilities & Outsourcing
Expenditure 1373 I 483 r 603 1732 1872

(-
Repoir & Mointenonce
Fxnenclih rre OU 64 67 71 76

D Admin & Generol Expenditure 887 1321 1626 I 34r 1421

E Other O&M Expendiiure 209 224 239 256 273

Totol 2701 3339 3798 3908 4191



Requesl from MAFFFI: Pleose consider oddition of loss on sole of ossets totolling to Rs.

| 579 .40 Lokhs os port of operoting cost in respective control periods. After considering

obove loss on sole of ossets os port of operoting cost, the yeor wise revised operoting
ond mointenonce expenditure is tobuloted below:

Olher Operoting Cost Observotion (Lond Leose Renlols)

We would like to inform thot MAFFFL Boord hos not yet considered the increosed lond
rentol os demonded by MIAL. So for MAFFFL hos monoged / occommodoted the
lond requirement of into Plone operotors for their operotion from the existing ploce.

As suggested by the Authority, frued up lond rentols in the third control period will be
bosed on octuol lond rentols incurred during the second conirol period.

ll) Feedbock on Cost of Equity:

Cost of Equity Proposed by MAFFFL 217

View by Authority 14%

MAFFFL would like io request Authority to reconsider Cost of Equity bosis following
submission:

Copitol Asset Pricing Model formulo bosis AERA Guidelines:

As per the AERA Guidelines, Clouse 9.1 .3 The Authority will estimofe Cosf of Equify for
o confrolperiod by using CopitolAssef Pricing Model (CAPM)
Further os per c/ouse 2.1 I formulo for Cosf Equity is defined os be/ow;

The CApM modetstotes thot Re = Rf + p (Rm_Rf)

Where:
Re is the cost of equity
Rf is the risk free rote
B is the morket volotility
Rm is the return on morket portfolio

SNo Porficulors
FY

2016-17
FY

2017-18
FY 2018-
19

FY

2019-20
FY

2020-21

A Employee Cosf 172 247 262 508 ((n

B

Utilities & Outsourcing
Exoenditure 1373 r 483 r 603 1732 1872

Repoir & Moinlenonce
Exoenditure 60 64 67

-71 76

D Admin & Generol Expendilure 887 1321 1626 r34t 1421

E Other O&M Expendilure 209 224 239 256 273

F Loss on Sole of Fixed Assets 348.52 1230.88

Tolol 3049.52 3339 5028.88 3?08 4'.,91



After using obove formulo, estimoted Cost of Equity for MAFFFL is21.6% os detoiled
below;

Porqmeler Bosis of Assumplion Vqlue

Risk Free Rote Rf l0 yeor yield for governmenl
bonds

6.50%

Morket Volotility B Unlevered p for gos
tronsportotion industry is 0.86.
Using o tox rote of 34.61% ond
o georing rotio of 60:40
(Debt/Equity), we hove
esiimoted the levered P for
MAFFFL (pleose refer
Explonotion below)

1.70

Morket Risk Rm Post 20 yeors CAGR for
Sensex

12.30%

Equity Risk Premiums

A)Liquidity risk
premium

The CAPM model estimoies
the Return on Equity (ROE)

volues toking into occount
vqlues for listed componies.
MAFFFL is on unlisted
compony ond there is o
liquidity risk for the investors.
This premium is benchmorked
ot - 2O%.

20%

B)Size risk premium The F ond other foctors ore
for listed componies whose
size of operotions ond
revenue is very lorge
compored to MAFFFL.
Additionolly, the growth of
MAFFFL's operotions is

constroined due to lock of
lond in Mumboi. Thus
generolly occepted
corporote finonce principles
suggest o benchmork size
premium while evoluoting
ROE of smollcomponies.

10%

Cost of Equity Re Estimoted 21.6%

Explonotion for Belo:

Beto is o meosure of systemotic risk. Systemotic risks copture the business risks of
the compony vis-d-vis other securities listed on the exchonge. Currently there ore
no pure ploy listed fueling service providers in Indio. Therefore, o suitoble beto
volue for MAFFFL's operotions is considered os per the beto for gos tronsportotion
industry.



Olher Premiums:

It should be noted thoi the cosf of equity determined through the oforementioned
CAPM model represents the cost for o listed entity. The securities of o listed
compony ore freely troded compored to on unlisted compony (MAFFFL). Thus

widely occepted corporote finonce principles suggests thoi in cose of on unlisted
compony, o liquidity risk premium should be considered which is - 2O%. Similorly,
the size of MAFFFL operoiions is smoll compored to the listed componies (such os
GAIL) who hove been considered os o benchmork for Beto estimotion. Thus we
hove considered on oddilionolsize premium of - 107".

Wiih obove formulo, os per the AERA Guidelines, the cost of equity is estimoled ot
21.60%. The detoiled computolion is enclosed in Annexure l.

Additionqlly, following foctors olso support Higher Cost of Equity:
. Higher risk profile mondotes higher expected return on equity
. Volotility in Aircroft Movements
. Fuel is o dongerous good hence fuel storoge & hondling involves vorious

security & sofety procedures os well os severol risk oversion systems
. Airport being o vulneroble oreo (high risk oreo), providing on essentiol service

(info dongerous goods) possess on odditionol risk

. Dependence on Airport Operotor for utilities ond other complementory
services, thus ony foilure by Airport Operotor in providing the some would
directly impoct MAFFFL's operotions

. Execution of Integroted Fuel Form project of the brownfield oirport will require
more precoutions/cleoronces from vorious regulotory ogencies ond moy result

in hindronce in projeci execution.
. Aviotion being very sensitive industry, noturol disosters in not only Indio but in

other countries olso
. With Novi MumboiAirport development, it possesses troffic risk of existing oirport

thereby resulting in lower recovery.

Higher risk profile mondotes higher expected return on equity. However, vide point no

5.2ot the CP, the Authority hos considered the cost of equity oI 14%. MAFFFL believes

thot 21.60% Cost of Equity is justified in obove stoted environment ond business

conditions ond requests Authority to reconsider the cost of equity.

Debt Equity exposure of MAFFFI:

MAFFFL hos considered Debt Equity Rotio os 60:40. Furiher, HDFC hos sonctioned Rs

350 Crs os long term loon to MAFFFL.

Bosis obove, FROR proposed by MAFFFL is 15.24% ond considered by the Authority ot
11.87%.

Requesl from MAFFFI: Pleose consider Cost of Equity ot 21 .60% bosed on Copitol Asset

Pricing Model formulo given in AERA Guidelines. Rote of cost of equiiy higher thon



proposed rote of 14%by Authority willhelp MAFFFL to improve its FROR obove 11.87%

Due to higher debf exposure ond risk foctors stoted obove, MAFFFL requests Authority
to consider greoier thon I 4%roIe for cost of equity.

lll) Totol Proiecl Cosl:

The comporison of project cost os worked out by MAFFFL ond os proposed by
Authority is given below:

Rs in Lokhs

MAFFFL is thonkful to the Authorily for considering totol copex cost in CP bosis the
MYTP submitted by MAFFFL. Further, MAFFFL would like to submit following:

MAFFFL copitolised Generol Purpose Borrowing Cost bosed on IND AS Accounting
Principles.

. Under IND AS 23, borrowing costs incurred in relotion to both specific
ond generol borrowing ore required to be considered for inclusion in

the cost of the quolifying ossets.

. Accordingly, for eoch period, the Compony is required to determine
volue of generol bonowing cost for the respective period ond
determine the omount of generol bonowing cost to be copitolized
for specific project.

Bosis the obove, MAFFFL hos occounted for the Generol purpose borrowing cost of
Rs 1925 locs ond copitolized the some for the period of construction. Additionolly,
interesi during construction of Rs 1242locs wos olso copitolised by MAFFFL.

Observolion: The Authority vide point 4.7 of CP hos excluded Generol purpose

borrowing cost ond only considered finoncing ollowonce os per clouse 9.2.7 of the
CGS guidelines os port of RAB.

Porliculors
As per MAFFFL's
Submission

Proposed by
Aulhoritu

IololCopex cosl (A) 68354 68354

Generol Purpose Borrowino Cost 1925

lnterest Durino Construction 1242

Finoncino Allowonce 1879

Totol( B ) 3167 1879

Proiecl Cost (A) + (B) 71521 70233



Request from MAFFFI: Pleose consider Generol Purpose Borrowing cost in oddiiion to
Finoncing Allowonce os port of project cost.

lV) Non- Aeronouticol income

MAFFFL hos generoted dividend / interest on fixed deposits oui of investment of
the surplus funds.

. Surplus funds ore generoted through cost effectiveness meosures, bosicolly
ploced os on interim orrongement in Fixed deposits/liquid funds to generote
extro income before funding the project.

. These surplus investments ore result of constont monitoring of cosh flows ond
optimum utilizotion of cosh required for operotions ond project.

o This requires efficient treosury monogement.

Requesl from MAFFFL: Request Authority to consider Fuel Infrostructure Chorges os

Income under Aeronouticol Revenue ond other obove incomes os Non-

Aeronouticolincome os these ore Non-Aeronouticol in noture.

Trusl you willfind the obove submission in order.
Thonking you.

Yours Sincerely,
For MumboiAviotion Fuel Form Focility Privote limited

.3th"4
Geeto lyer
Chief Finonciol Officer



Annexure l: Computqlion of Cost of Equity

The CApM modet stqtes thot Re = Rf + B (Rm_Rf)

Where:
Re is the cost of equity
Rf is the risk free rote
p is the morket volotility
Rm is the return on morket portfolio

l) RF=6.5%

2) The formulo for B is
levered beto = unlevered beto * (i + (1{ox rote) (Debt/ Equity))
ln cose of MAFFFL, levered beto = 0.86 * (l + (1 - 34.61%)*(1.50)) = 1.7

3) Return on Morket Portfolio 230%

4) Cost of Equity (Re) without Equify Risk Premiums is

Rf+B(Rm-Rf)
6.5 + 1 .70 (12.30 -6.S; = 16.ta

5) Cost of Equity (Re) with Equity Risk Premiums

Cost of Equity without Equity Risk Premium os colculoted obove = 16.36

Liquidity Risk Premium = 207"

Cosl of EquttY = 16.36 * 1.20 = 19.63

6) Cost of Equity (Re) with Equity Risk Premiums

Cost of Equity without Liquidity Risk Premium os colculoted obove = 
'19.63

Liquidity Risk Premium= 107"

Cosl of EqutlY = I 9.63 'r' I .10 = 21.60


